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Wias hel) the Governor ?" prepaired to hcar that bor favorito was
Oh well, my donr yonng lady have or iiad boon married.

pntience. iHe was niot."-- Sihe lad not long to preparc herself,
A And thon ?" and very likoly she was the more natu-
"fi a fOw weeks 1 was transferred te rai when the persnos announced onter-

tlie holise the youing minn lived in, aiid cd the <h-wing-room. Buit poor Amy
he gave me aeonttts to kcop and lettOts fblt humiliated. The paper on the wall

te copy and itessages to do; and ie was tiihil ng ofi'; the carpct was here and
mie mIle as happy ns ou p lease. Woli there revealing the wotn boards ; even
to ntke a long story shot, he sked me tle widows showed the noglect of
oe day, nearly a year antd nile moths servants or th ccceonticit(y of the pro-

after mny arrival, would i like to sottle prietor, fort they wéro covered with
in Van Dieian's Land if I w'as a free- dust that ditotmied the blessed daylight.

M t aM r. h ldon, holding by the hand a
1owas aî i t rotman, s-,t s'aysed J, t " tdyoung lady who looked like " Morning,"follow t ar t t of Clatudo Lorrain's pictur tt'es, ad

Yof u N 'o id Irtel an . v îmced tow ards A m y .
Oit, tht Churchyatds ofi tretnd have brought yott setoe one to be

woul bo iore d ca lo tc than a thtotu- a fed, Nss D'Al toni. lere is Clara, my
sand laces away fom lie" dautghter, Clara, child, herc is the young

" Well, Jaines Feon," ho said, htand- lady ef whom I have spoken so muci.

ng me a large ter, "you arc tîee i Aclynte to introduce also M., Leyton
sendl( vonl hoilo with Ihle Iin i's broad Seyn iourt-a( mlost p).articular- friend Of

seal i your pocket, and with tmeains tome,
enough pay yotur way tntil yon Can Mr. Seymour a n ith a very
look about.", collectedl air and dfrn ilmanner.%

"I was ,tr'ck dumb coniinued lic was not more thati tv-and-twenty
James, " and I suppose I kept sritng and was it the possession of ail the
at the gentmant blooin of matthood. Y et MIr. Leyton

Cere my goed frietd 1 owe yoi a Seymour had acastof icgnîcholv i his

good tutn 1 am only îtpaying bîack.' dmth kyes; ani lus .markid long brow
" Oht, sin tatd dark eyelashcs tended -to ake the

1 ain te1 poor scoblr': t - whon sadntess morc iipressivo. HLe was "so

yout nado the collection in .Conil happy to moet such a friend of Mr'.
Rfeen years ago next Candlenas ! The MIdo,' he sid; and then seemed de-

Governor has had you1r Case otamitned, tortmne te be a-istenc only.
and the parisb priest of Carrick, Father of Course every womani wlho has lived
John O'Neill, ias dette tli r'st." would comnence at. once te conjecture

"Gory b te God 1" was my first cry ; special 'elations between such a charm-
and I owent down on my knees, not able ig pitt a Seymour and Clara; nd
to speak a word moet. Sa, My dear Amy D'Altonwas w no exception. But
yotng lady, I have good iason te bc we must add, foi truth's sake, that the
fnd of the ' pool' scholars.' supposition of any particilarly special

Just at this point of' the convorsatien, reintions betw'een the yourng people did
a carriage drove up te the hltdl door, and net produce a pleasant feeing. Amy
company wor'o announced. James the became conscious of the mattor, and she

ligrim arose. As ho was moving out, lalghledl at-wel s absur'dity.
ho stood stil foIr n momont, when ie " I have been lea'ing ofyon by letter;
henard the names " Mr'. Modon," Miss and papa bas spoklen se much to- me of
Mldon," "I tMr. Loeytot Seymour," cailed Miss D'Alton, that roally I have known

Ont. you for a yar' De yon know I havo
Going down stairs James was inet by becn quitc jealouts of yo V"

the thr'e vi'itors, amd whilst MI. MCl- " Amy again t" I am feeling jealous
don .payed James to await him in the e you"--antd again smiled interiorly at
parlor', Amy was quito in an excitemnact -theI abst'd ity.
about " Miss Moldon." She had lever Mr. ?I olelon saw, froi the beginning
eiard of such a person, and w'as bardly that Amy DlYAton folt the woo-stricken


